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Dear Jay, 

One of my colleagues leaned me some of tin files. I copied and 
returned them without readins them. Bore is one that may interest you. You 
may copy it if you like. The overexposed pi-Ta is on extra if you can use it. 

If you want au original copy I own gat it frm the Netional Archives 
for you, cr you or get it yourself by writing the Director, enclosing 20.1 for 
each page, an:: asking for Warren Cora-Avian Document 301, pages 47-57, or 
Whicbsvcr you may  dozirs. If 1 come accroas mnre, I'll send what I thin:: you may 
went to copy. 

• • 
The,e is gre,ter lotorst in the nelds Jonunry 1939 newsletter. 

then you cen imagine. His boy lo one of to 	involved in those '_alb n threats/ 
If there is anything else you can supnly mo on Jimmy icbinron (page 2) I'd 
welcome it ford the appendix of thst bocic (for T411Ch I'd plea like a clearer 
copy of the letter if you ciA1 ad7s'.Iy it --ne more' oUltebl- for rartisl repro-: 
duction). If you hayc nethi!2g on 160Pqnson, 1 hr:,vs... al little more. his midjla name 
is Csorge, ha 15 en kiSRP Dallas organizer, 70:":,:e for the .  Long 	Co., oni is 
co7reotert on Robert P.ousa, on whom I also hsvr a filo (.7ecret F.Vrvice Control 
No. 1527 if you ere interested). It la to ret this kind of data that I hoped to 
be able to get a conaclidetel index made, as I indicated to y-si sn1 your 
Francisco men. !fall 	rotricvs e rretty large mount of whnt is in the files 
on ouch characters thrt Way. 

I h ve le:rned c little more stout the movie " bane. hs epperently 
13 a guy tats something solcsibody w- nted him to get out or, so they hired a, 
profesAoual kil-er who always wore block (includine blpcc gloves: on jobs). 
I thin:: I cua understane a possible reoson for playing tivt to le, but that 
e men coula just neppen to neva that tape convenient in not easy to believe. 

I hfv,,  not.frgotten thlt other document. It is in sa=nding a little 
"3 re" time in diming tbrough unfiled atuf;: lcoking for it thet I located 
the enclosed. I k.:cw I b va it, end if it does not show up 1 can replace it et 
not greet cost. 

Von thtblia fr tta Field letter. I'lI 11,t Fenaterwald copy it 
7ridey :hen I am in D.C. I kr.o- you will not te. For your N.Y. reople, My lest 
fixed date es of now is Fridey. I have no specific micron tc >rs sway any 
specific Hay after thwt, as of now. 

Sincerely, 

Harold :.eiaberg 


